
COMPLAIN.i No:SC I 0000227

Mr. Mohommed Zoin Khon Comploinont

Versus

M/s. Emnoy Properties lndio & 9 Ors Respondents

Corom: Hon'ble Shri. Goutom Chclterjee, Choirperson
Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Solbir Singh. Member I

The comploinonl oppeored in person

Mr. Yusuf Boik ond Mr. Forhon Khon respondent oppeored in person

Order

(5rh September, 2018)

The present comploint hos been fl ed proying therein io toke oclion

ogoinst lhe Respondents on ihe ground of non-registrolion of bungolow

project ot Volvonl. To uko Lonowolo. lt is lhe conlenlion of the

Comploinont thot he hos purchosed plols from ihe Respondenl ol
Volvont, Toluko Lonowolo by executing necessory so e deed. The soid

iond wos odmilledly ogricui'lurol lond ond the Comploinonl olieges lhot

il wos ossured by the Respondenls thol they will gel lhe necessory Non-

Agricullurol {N.A.) permission from the Cornpelenl Aulhorily in order lo

corry out the bungolow projecl Hcwever, they hove neilher obtoined

N.A. permission nor hove registered the projecl under lhe relevont
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provisions of lhe Reol Estote (Regulolion ond Developmenti Act. 2016

(RERA).

2. The Complainonl iniliolly hod filed Writ Petition iL) No. 908 of 2018

belore the Hon'ble High Courl oi Bomboy with specific proyer thol

necessory direction moy be issued to MohoRERA to register ihe

Respondent's projecl in occordonce with the provisions of Seclion 3 of

the RERA Act. The soid Writ Pelition wos heord by lhe Division Bench of

the Hon'ble High Court ol Bomboy ond the some wos disposed of on

3lsiJuly 2018, on ihe bosis of the stotement mode by the MohoRERA to

the effect thot the softwore would be upgroded so thot online

comploinls con be filed before MohoRERA regording non-registrotion of

projects. Accordingly, liberty wos gronted to the Comploinon't to file

comploinl ofter necessory upgrodotion of lhe softwore by MohoRERA.

ln pursuonce thereof, the presenl comploint l.os been filed ond the

some wos heord finollY.

3. During the heoring, the Comploinont orgued lhot the Respondenls hod

underloken bungolow project ol Lonovolo ond in lhe yeor 2012. the

Comploinoni hod purchosed bungolow plols from the Respondents for

o tolol considerolion omouni of Rs.55 lokhs, out of which he poid on

omount of Rs.l2.5 lokhs. He further stoled thot ol lhe iime of booking,

the Respondents hod informed him lhol ihe N.A. Orderis in process ond

will be obtoined by lhe Respondenls in due course of time. The

registered ogreement for sole wos executeci in respect of lhe soid lond.

The Comploinont further orgued thot the soid project being on ongoing

projecl on the dole of commencement of RERA Acl,20l6. i.e I't Moy.

2017, the some is lioble io be registered wilh MohoRERA under the

provision of section 3 of the RERA Act,2016 ond lhe Comploinont is

enlitled to seek reliets under seclion 3l ,59 ond 7r of the RERA Acl, 2016.
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4. ln reply , lhe Respondenls orgued thol they hod sold ogricultural plols to

lhe Comploinont ond hod never token upon themselves lo obtoin N.A.

for the soid lond. They odded thot till dote lhey hove nol opplied tor lhe

N.A. Order ond lhe soid ond continues lo be ogriculiurol lond.

5. The MohoRERA hos exomined the focls of lhe present cose os well os

the relevont provisions of the RERA Act, 2016. ln lhe present cose, il is on

odmitted focl thot the Comploinoni hos purchosed o porcel of lond

from the Respondents ond till dole, ihere is no N.A. Order issued by the

compelent outhorily, in respecl of the development of the soid lond.

6. ln thls regord, it is necessory lo consider the provisions of section 2. 3 ond

4 of the RERA Act, 2016. As per section 3 of the RERA Acl, 2016, no

promoter sholl odverlise, morkei, book, sell or offer for sole, or invlle

persons lo purchose in ony monner ony plol, oportment or building, os

the cose moy be, in ony reol estole projecl or port of it. in ony plonning

oreo, without regislering the reol eslole projecl with the Reol Estole

Regulotory Authorily esloblished under ihis Act: Provided thol projecls

thot ore ongoing on the dote of commencemenl of lhis Act ond for

which lhe comple'lion certificote hos not been issued, the promoler sholl

moke on opplicotion to the Authority for regislrotion of the soid projecl

wilhin o period of three months from the dote of commencement of this

Acl.

7. As per lhe oforesoid provisions of the RERA Act, reoi eslote projecls lhol

ore ongoing ond for which lhe completion certificote/occuponcy

certificole hos not been obloined on lhe dole of commencemenl of

the RERA Acl, 2016, ore required lo be regisiered wilh MohoRERA.

8. Ihe term reol estole project is defined under seclion 2 {zn) of lhe RERA

Act, which provides lhot '?eol estote projecl" meons lhe development

of o building or o building consisting of oportments. or converting on
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existing building or o port thereof inlo oporiments, or the development

of lond inlo plols or oportment, os the cose moy be.

9. From lhe oforesoid deflnition of lhe proiect, it is cleor thol o reol estole

project necessorily requires developmenl ond the permission for lhe soid

development hos to be given by lhe competeni outhority. The

development of lhe ond inlo plols or oportmenls hos to be in

occordonce wilh the provisions of lhe Mohoroshlro Regionol & Town

Plonning Acl, 1966 or ony other locol low for the lime being in force.

10. ln the presenl cose odmiltedly, lhe subject plots ore ogrjculturol lond

ond till dote there is no permissions gronted by competent oulhorily for

development of the soid lond bry woy of N.A. order or otherwise.

Therefore, MohoRERA is of the view thot il is not o projecl os defined

under seclion 2{zn) of lhe RERA Act, 2016. Hence lhe some connot be

registered under section 3 of the RERA Act, 2016.

I I .ln oddition to th s, os per the provision of section 4 of lhe RERA Act, ihere

ore mondotory requirements prescribed for registrotion such os Ioyout

plons, sonclioned plon, commencement cerlilicote. specificotions of

the proposed project sonctioned by the compeienl outhorily elc. Unless

the soid mondoiory requirements ore fulfilled by lhe promofer, no

opplicolion for regislrolion con be enlerloined by MohoRERA.

12. ln'fhe present cose, odmittedly, os on todoy no such permissions ore

gronled in respect of the soid lond for development ond olso lhe

mondotory requiremenl under seclion 4 of the RERA Acl, ore olso nol

fulfllled. Hence. MohoRERA is not in o position to regisler the olleged

proiect os proyed by the Comploinont.

13. With regord to contention of the Comploinont lhol oction under section

3l, 59 ond 71 of RERA Act, 2016. ote required to be initioled ogoinst lhe

respondents. the MohoRERA is of the viewtholthe Ful Benchof Hon'ble
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High Court of Bomboy in poro 86 of its judgment ond order doted 6rh

December, 201 / possed in w.P. No. 2737 ot 2017, hos cleorly observed

thot the provisions of the RERA Act, 201 6 sho I opply lo registered projec'is

only. ln lhe present cose, since the olleged project cloim by the

Comploinont is not eligible for registrotion unde|the provisions of the

RERA Act, 2016, lhe proyer of lhe Comploinonl is not tenoble.

l4.ln the light of lhe oforesoid focis, ond mondolory provisions of RERA Acl

20I 6, lhe preseni complolnl stonds dismissed.

,[o.
(Dr. Vijoy Soibir Singh)

Member l, MohoRERA
{Shr outom Chotterjee)

person, MohoRERAChoi
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